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Longfield’s 2015/16 Season
Hardcore angling season
A tough angling year on a
tough lake, its what you pay for
and its what you get! The fish that
did come out were record weights
and we hope that the new stocking
and return of the weed on Fox will
increase catch rates next year
Thanks to all the work parties
and people’s efforts which are still
ongoing. The syndicate is smaller
than it was under Cemex ownership
and we are planning to continue to
take less members than Cemex as
the feedback we get is that
members prefer a quieter lake and
its less stressfull for the fish.

Website /
Facebook

Good things happening
soon on the lakes
By the time your read this there
will be 24 C4 Dinton fish swimming
around in Fox pool and another 2
C4 Dinton’s swimming around in
Road Lake. This will complete our 3
year stocking plan and there are
no further stockings planned at this
stage. The fish we first stocked have
all now hit 20lb+ and we hope that
having some new fish will increase
catch rates next season

much away and Im still planning,
but dont worry I wont be wasting
£150 on a fruit board this year, I
cant take 100 people asking me
what physalis and loganberries
are. We sincerely look forward to
welcoming back old friends and
meeting new members with our
trademark opening night

Opening night
It’s our fourth year opening
night and this years theme is
Feasting. Dont want to give too

We will be updating the Fox Pool website gallery so if you have any rare pics
please put them on our Facebook page. If you are not a member yet on our
Facebook group page, just search for Longfield Fishery to see all the latest
catches and banter.

Weight watchers...... piling on the pounds
A few of our favourite catches so far in 2015
New member Neal had
the session of a lifetime
catching the Twin at
44lb 04 oz and big
smudge at 40lb 04oz

Big smudge is growing
fast.....

Baz used the force and
caught Pretty one at
40lb 6oz his last
remaining target fish,
look out for an Obi-Wan
lookalike emptying Fox
Pool next season. TP
common would be nice!
Dark Mirror surpassed
its best weight this year
at 43lb 12oz.

Whats left to
come out?
Despite record
weights, its been a
hard year and there
are still some top fish
to come out. Fox
Pool is still to
produce Four Scales,
Basil, Video fish, TP
Common to name a
few. They havent
been out for a few
years but they have
been repeatedly
spotted by bailif’s
and members. Road
Lake still has to
produce Pug and
Scar
The recent explosion
in natural food
sources in Fox Pool
could be explaining
some of the weight
gains.

Add to your watch list....
Just a few of the new stockies from Dintons

